AR COSS Course Schedule
(Courses are based on the GBHEM 2013 Revised Curriculum)

Course schedule A
121: “Bible I” (The Pastor as Interpreter of the Bible)
221: “Bible II” (Hebrew Bible I)
322: “Theological Heritage III: (Theological Heritage: Reformation) ^
524: “Theological Reflection: Practice of Ministry” (Theology and the Practice of Ministry) *

Course schedule B
122: “Theological Heritage I” (Theology in the Wesleyan Spirit)
123: “Formation and Discipleship” (Formation for Discipleship)
421: “Bible IV” (Hebrew Bible II)
423: “Mission” (Our Mission: Transformation Agent)

Course schedule C
124: “Transformative Leadership” (no direct equivalent)
222: “Theological Heritage II” (Theological Heritage: Early and Medieval)
323: “Congregational Care” (Pastoral Care and Counseling) *
223: “Worship and Sacraments” (Worship and Sacraments)

Course schedule D
224: “Administration and Policy” (Pastoral Leadership and Administration)
321: “Bible III” (New Testament I)
422: “Theological Heritage IV” (Wesleyan Movement)
522 “Theology-Contemporary” (Contemporary Theology)

Course schedule E
324: “Preaching” (Practice of Preaching) *
523: “Evangelism” (Our Mission: Evangelism)
424: “Ethics” (Personal and Social Ethics) *
521: “Bible V” (New Testament II)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Course Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2019</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 2020</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2020</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 2021</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2021</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 2022</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2022</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 2023</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2023</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

^ Theological Heritage II (222) required before taking this class
* Bible I (121), Theological I (121) and Theological II (222) required before taking this class

-Note 1—Bible classes should be taken in order of numbers.
-Note 2—If a student has taken 113 from the pre-2013 curriculum, he/she does not need to take 124 from the revised curriculum. If 113 has not been taken, then the student will need to take 124